Cal Poly's 2003 Cardboard Boat Regatta: Smooth Sailing All the Way

Some 300 people turned out to watch Cal Poly architecture students soak up valuable -- if unusual -- lessons at Cal Poly's Recreation Center Pool Sunday in the 2003 Cardboard Boat Regatta. This year's regatta took place under sunny skies. This year's winner was architecture student Gordon Wong (below left).

2003 Cardboard Boat Regatta Winner Gordon Wong sails the Rec Center Pool Jan. 26 (above). The winners of the 2003 regatta are pictured at right with their sturdy watercraft:(l-r) Second place winner Luke Manriquez, Wong (center right) and third place winner Tenley McGurk. Paddle power proves persuasive in one of the '03 regatta's initial heats (below).